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goes to be farming, or take care of cat? tle, or anything like that.  (Let's go back to
your father. He never did go back to Italy.) No, I never went back to Italy. I always
felt that--I was disappointed, (and) I felt if I had gone back, I'd probably--it'd be
more disap? pointing, and I'd want to stay there may? be, and I'd stay there, see.
And I had a family, and I said, not to make this a disappointment, and I just
stayed....  (No, I meant your father.) My father didn't go back--my father came back
(to Cape Breton) in 1910. He came over here for (just) another 5 years. See, that
would be the last 5 years. But then the war broke out, in 1915. And he didn't make
it (back.) They decided to stay here. That's when they sent for us.  (And what did he
do for his livelihood?) In Sydney. Oh, a steelworJcer.  All his life, yeah. He started at
the steel plant in 1904, and he worked in the steel plant till 1958. He was 76 when
he retired in January, 1958. He didn't want to retire. Oh, no, he went to see his
friend Jim Nicholson, and he almost cried. He said that he was just as good as a
young man, and he didn't see why they had to let him go. He said he couldn't stay
home, he didn't know anything else, and he wanted to keep on working. And Jim
Nicholson said, "You know, you must realize, you're 76. You had more than your
share. We know that you're capable--you're better than the young ones. But," he
said, "you've just got to go." So, he went. And he died that year in July--6 months
later.  (You were 12 years old when you came here --had to go to school, I suppose.)
Oh, yes, I went to school in those days--Holy Redeemer. They were nuns, and they
were also teachers. (You learned English.) Well, the trouble that I had when I came
here was that, being 12 years old in Ita-  WHERE GOOD FOOD AND GOOD TIMES
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coming here, I didn't know the language. And they had to start me with the prime
class, be? cause I had to learn the lan? guage. I went up to the 4th Grade in Italy;
well, that's equal to about Grade 8 or 9 here. 'Cause your decimals and all fractions,
you un? derstand in Grade 2 in Italy. It's way--way, way ad? vanced. If you make a
grade in one year, you're pretty clever.  And the classes were from 8 to 1-- the
morning. No school in the af? ternoons. (In an? other conversation Dominic
explained that, in Italy, the afternoons were available for learning some sort of
trade or farm? ing. When a stu? dent finished high school he could decide, then.
whether to contin? ue to pursue scholarship or his  I found the system (here) bad
be? cause, you see, I couldn't advance any more in educa? tion. That was it, I was
12. It took me 3 years before I could understand the English pretty good. By that
time I was 15, coming to 16. Well. you see, I didn't go to school any more because I
figured by the time I'd get to Grade 10 or 11, eh? (You'd be an old man!) Be old   At
the same time, I was studying mu? sic. Violin. With a teacher here  Highland Office 
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